
Prov 28:12-27 
tr,a"+p.ti   hB'är;   ~yqiyDIc;â   #l{å[]B; 12 

beauty              much        righteous ones    when rejoice/exult 

~d")a'    fP;îxuy>   ~y[iªv'r>÷   ~Wqïb.W 
man        he will hide himself away    wicked ones     and when stand/arise 

x;yli_c.y:   al{å   wy['v'p.â   hS,äk;m. 13 
he will be successful        not       his transgressions       one covering 

~x'(ruy>   bzEå[ow>     hd<ßAmW 
he will find mercy      and forsaking          and one confessing/praising      

dymi_T'   dxeäp;m.   ~d'a'â   yrEåv.a; 14 
continually   being in fear/dread [of God]     man      blessednesses of 

h['(r'B.   lAPïyI   ABªli÷   hv,îq.m;W 
in/by evil/trouble       he will fall     his heart    and one hardening 

qqE+Av  bdoåw>   ~henOâ  -yrIa] 15 
attacking    and a bear     growling           lion 

lD")  -~[;   l[;ä   [v'ªr'÷   lveîmo 
poor/helpless      people        over        wicked one        ruling 

tAQ+v;[]m;   br:ïw>   tAnWbT.â   rs;äx]   dygI©n" 16 
extortion         and much     understanding          lacking     prince/leader 

~ymi(y"   %yrIïa]y:    [c;b,÷ª    anEf{ð 
days      he will lengthen         unjust gain/violent gain     one hating    

vp,n"+  -~d;B.   qvuä['   ~d'a'â 17 
soul         by blood of       being tormented      man   

Ab)  -Wkm.t.yI  -la;   sWn©y"÷   rABï  -d[; 
in him        let them support           not       he will flee     pit/death      until/unto 



 [;ve_W"yI   ~ymiT'â   %leäAh 18 
he will be saved     without fault/blemish      one walking 

tx'(a,B.   lAPïyI   ~yIk;ªr'D>÷   vq:ï[.n<w> 
in one             he will fall         ways      and one being crooked of 

~x,l'_   -[B;(f.yI)   Atm'd>a;â   dbeä[o 19 
food/bread       he will be satisfied/filled      his land      one working/serving 

vyrI)   -[B;(f.yI)    ~yqiªre÷   @DEïr;m.W 
poverty         he will be satisfied/filled       vanity/emptiness       and one pursuing 

tAk+r'B. -br;   tAnWma/â  vyaiä 20 
blessing      much         faithfulness   man of  

hq<)N"yI   al{å   ryviª[]h;l.÷    #a'îw> 
he will be innocent/unpunished     not              to be rich       and one pressing/hastening       

bAj+  -al{    ~ynIïP'  -rKeh;( 21 
good            not                  faces       one recognizing 

[to show partiality/to be respecter of persons] 

rb,G")  -[v;p.yI   ~x,l,ª÷  -tP;  -l[;w> 
man      he will transgress        bread        morsel of       and unto 

!yI["+   [r:å   vyaiâ   !Ahªl;   lh'îb\nI) 22 
eye           evil          man of         to riches            one hastening 

[resentful/stingy] 

WNa,(boy>   rs,x,î  -yKi   [d;yE÷  -al{)w> 
it will come in to him    poverty/want      that      he will know      and not 

ac'_m.yI   !xeä   yr;x]a;â  ~d"åa'   x;ykiÛAm« 23 
he will find         favor/grace       after me        man        one rebuking 

!Av)l'   qyliîx]M;mi( 
tongue         than one being smooth of 



 AMªaiw> wybiÛa'« ŸlzEÜAG 24 
and his mother   his father   one robbing 

[v;P'_   -!yae(   rmeîaow> 
transgression          there is not   and he says     

tyxi(v.m;   vyaiäl.  aWh÷ª   rbeîx' 
destruction           to man of        he         companion 

!Ad+m'   hr<åg"y>  vp,n<â  -bx;r> 25 
strife/dissension     he excites/stirs up    soul      haughty/greedy of 

!V'(duy>   hw"åhy> -l[;   x;jeÞAbW 
he will be made fat/prosper     Yahweh        upon      and one trusting 

lysi_k.   aWhå   ABliB.â  x;jeäAB 26 
stupid/insolent/fool         he          in his heart    one trusting 

jle(M'yI   aWhå   hm'ªk.x'B.÷   %leîAhw> 
he will be delivered           he            in wisdom        and one walking 

rAs+x.m;   !yaeä   vr'l'â   !teäAn 27 
need/poverty        there is not     to the poor     one giving 

tAr)aem. -br;   wyn"©y[e÷  ~yliî[.m;W 
curses       much        his eyes      and one shutting 

 

 


